## NOTES:

1. Dimensions noted are the minimum clearances required by the factory. Consult local building codes and NEC for additional clearance requirements.
2. All standard piping terminates inside of cabinet. All optional piping (top/side) terminates outside of cabinet.
3. Not all components and options are shown.
4. All dimensions are in inch [mm] format.
5. See table for connection pipe sizes.

### Connection Pipe Size (#)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT (TON)</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supply/Return (Water/Glycol)</td>
<td>3/4 [19.05]</td>
<td>3/4 [19.05]</td>
<td>1 1/8 [29.00]</td>
<td>1 1/8 [29.00]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary Chilled Water</td>
<td>1 1/8 [29.00]</td>
<td>1 1/8 [29.00]</td>
<td>1 1/8 [29.00]</td>
<td>1 1/8 [29.00]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Component Breakdown

- **Front Filter Access**
- **Electrical Box**
- **Data Alarm Processor 4, (data)**
- **Control Module**
- **Energy Saver/Aux. CW Coil**
- **Evaporator Coil**
- **Cannister Steam Generator**
- **Blower**
- **Optional Condensate Pump**
- **Electric Reheat**
- **Scroll Compressor**
- **Plate Fin Condenser (Water/Glycol units only)**

## Dimensional Data

- **36"** [914.00] Recommended service clearance for front
- **6"** [152.40] Recommended service clearance on side doors (note: not required with lift off hinge option)
- **41"** [1041.00] Return Air
- **72.00"** [1829.00]

## Standard Piping Locations

- **Water/Glycol Cooled**
- **Air Cooled**
- **ES, Water or Aux. Chilled Water In**
- **Aux. Chilled Water Out**

## Floor Cutout Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>&quot;A&quot;</th>
<th>&quot;B&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-3 TON</td>
<td>10.63 [270.00]</td>
<td>11.50 [292.00]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5 TON</td>
<td>10.88 [278.00]</td>
<td>13.63 [347.00]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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